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January 2024

Another Santa Fun Run 
as come and come. 

Saturday morning hundreds woke up to 
go attend the annual Santa Fun Run.  As 
usual we had a great turn out for a 
great cause.  
Many presents were delivered so many 
children can have something to open 
for Christmas.   
Thank you to the Shreveport, Fire, 
Police, Sherriff, Bossier Sherriff and 
Balantine Ambulance for there support 
and service for the event.  



Show Sponsors



Gold Show Sponsor

Platinum Show Sponsors



Hello Mustang Family !! I hope you all had a great Christmas 
and have a prosperous New Year. December was the Santa 
Fun Run. There were about 75 cars in line to drop off gifts. All 
our stops were very grateful with the amount of gifts 
received. I had the privilege of presenting a check to the 
rescue mission on behalf of our club. This is one of the 
charities we support every year. I want to thank all who 
participated. This year we hope to continue our charity 
work and expand our club. We will work hard on activities 
and our annual show. Any suggestions to help will be 
appreciated. After the Jan meeting we will be going to Ming 
Garden for dinner. We hope to see you all there. Keep the 
shiny side up ! Tom

TOM HUGHES

RRCMC President



Secretary’s Notebook
From: John Brewer

We Did It!  Off to the Dark Side

The Brewers have gone over to the dark
 side. It was bad enough when a hybrid 
Maverick was added to the fleet.  Now 
Santa brought an all-electric Mustang 
for Christmas.  At least it is blue.

Grandson Isaiah got an RC model car for Christmas.  It is being driven all 
around the house and all around the yard as well.  It goes about 25 miles on 
a charge, but at least it is fast!  Not sure what grandson is going to name it, 
but he drives like a salesman at Wray Ford told me when I went for a test 
drive during one of our club shows, “Drive it like you stole it!”  Isaiah does 
not disappoint.

What happened to the good old days when the friction motor wouldn’t 
friction anymore?  Or the batteries ran down?  Just plug it into a USB wall 
wart and go on charging.  

Santa was good to the Brewers this year.  There were trinkets and goodies 
for us all.  Dawn and John got things to improve our flower gardens.  The 
other grandchildren got toys and doo-dads, and dolls and playsets and such.  
And their parents got a relatively-relaxing-but-not-really relaxing three days 
at Grandma’s house.

The adventure continued with the three-year-old boy being chased down 
suspected of eating some purple berries he found in the woods.  His story 
did not square up.  “I didn’t eat them.”  And then there was the statement, 
“They tasted sweet.”  And another denial that he ate them.

And of course, it is always a superior time had by all when one of them 
goodies is a Mustang.  Even an all-electric RC Mustang.  “God bless us 
everyone!” from Tiny Tim.



From Rusty
RRCMC Vice President

Here's hoping everyone had a wonderful Christmas and is starting the new year out 
on a good note!! Kay and I spent a great 4 days in South Louisiana with a couple of 
our sons and their families. We took the travel trailer and had an entire campground 
to ourselves. We enjoyed great food and fellowship with family. A reminder, DUES 
ARE DUE this month. As well as any sponsorships that you may have gotten last year. 
Go visit any sponsors that you've gotten in the past about re-upping for the coming 
year.

We're looking for a stellar year as we get back into full swing of things. When you 
run across someone in a Mustang, give them a club card and invite them to our 
meetings. We need to grow the club, so if you have ideas, please share them with us.

Also, don't forget that the month of February is the club's birthday, the Big 32 years 
in existence.

Keep the ponies on the road Rusty



Kelly’s Blog
Hello Everyone

I hope everyone had a great Christmas and Happy new years. So far I don't know 
what's shows are coming up. Everytime I see a show, I will let everyone know when I 
find out. Dinner tonight will be at ming garden in shreve city at 7pm and its under 
mustang club or it might be under my name, I don't remember. 

I'm sorry that I'm not going to make it tonight and I miss seeing everyone. Maybe 
we all can get together and go to lunch one day. We also need to start getting our 
flyers printed out and passed out.

RRCMC Activities/Show Director



MCA 2024 National Shows

60th Anniversary Mustang 60 Years -
April 5, 2024 @ 8:00 am - April 7, 2024 @ 5:00 pm

Presented by the Mustang Club of America
National Show and Track Event

Barber Motorsports Park
6040 Barber Motorsports Pkwy

Birmingham, AL 35094

60th Anniversary (mcashows.com)
Mustang 60th Anniversary @ Barber Motorsports Park 

(motorsportreg.com)

MCA National Show and Track Event
Ozark International Raceway

May 24, 2024 @ 8:00 am - May 26, 2024 @ 5:00 pm
Presented by the Mustang Club of America

National Show and Track Event
Ozark International Raceway

29211 MO-135
Gravois Mills, MO 65037

OPENING SOON

Mustangs at the Crossroads National Show
August 9, 2024 - August 11, 2024

Presented by Mustang Club of Central Iowa
Holiday Inn Airport

6111 Fleur Drive
Des Moines, Iowa 50321

mustangsatthecrossroads.org
OPENING SOON

Mustangs in Historic Savannah National
October 11, 2024 - October 13, 2024

OPENING SOON

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1wQccqOkP5iicfjonyO9FvVspZxTLBLADT18zK5EEBMmh9EVLQLa9imMtydGOrNHQEg3plyjyZojrYxNEHec2jZYlhjxj7WxBDUvzpWQV8bc1JpyGSMmKMg==&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs8zLLQ-tWpAWzfwnaX04alpEB3zTMI3pJiaGAIgliNRfdhP3PlCoaXrIH1Ru50GA76aHVxRNQIgSwwOMPv7R9TjOukWa8JfYhvupDqEjhDfX&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU12XjMflkk8iOyly0H8Chudd4AojZD37qioQyNIIfxBpMafGTkegGwhG603KgplxTZnmLlKPUvS1E7cIfyp0ySzYHTshIBqLCvSdq2GvzbUjj8f4UJ5vFm_FsrPENUjpSPbJpNbb36Tg_0ddyxFPCBMOccRopHL5BNUklmczAmHpuiyumB9Mxvj5jRUALJVd_h&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU12XjMflkk8iOyly0H8Chudd4AojZD37qioQyNIIfxBpMafGTkegGwhG603KgplxTZnmLlKPUvS1E7cIfyp0ySzYHTshIBqLCvSdq2GvzbUjj8f4UJ5vFm_FsrPENUjpSPbJpNbb36Tg_0ddyxFPCBMOccRopHL5BNUklmczAmHpuiyumB9Mxvj5jRUALJVd_h&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1lujomclK8fjGk4s1WYiLG-kAIKJSjbEU9_ZP10npDwnzgv4yG1Ghz_rOv_DWnDE6mnfeL6fzZ5H_6d7G1_BYHCD-F9HQ375zTbvaDRkA6kW5I51rL_BMGYzbtEjOD-OV6cMUB_EvbVz6zbva8LQoqHjyV-9rVA6hqus87qv93Dk=&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1lujomclK8fjGk4s1WYiLG-kAIKJSjbEU9_ZP10npDwnzgv4yG1Ghz_rOv_DWnDE6mnfeL6fzZ5H_6d7G1_BYHCD-F9HQ375zTbvaDRkA6kW5I51rL_BMGYzbtEjOD-OV6cMUB_EvbVz6zbva8LQoqHjyV-9rVA6hqus87qv93Dk=&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1YKMEqPf8iwLj0L-eI4iUCj4qrzsQKhEoXtNA9SJ2iakVeGVUkbMyCfdGuEh-EM6atbOHu_ARjw34ZQaIrEtnkAcnTNvwu-W5gDvdNFtAhi8ZSKuWipmDWeyL5s4BWQ4_&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1JnIYxe_avMbFdJ5BkCQliDzTnQP12RshYW5BhgcRdZkt15Mi2NRq1o1D_sLQ1njQtwrGkX-SkYKxc-FoHN3MxLBOe0vu_fsx6ojH5XBqBik=&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU12TDk4rNoSM1laTtuJxjFlPqUyx6GICuVPNsMidRV9t5Xet0HzkRzoJFgMUVmQKP9xVf1_296kXF2GbnA5t3mkmkP5msAxm-vnSSyS_lOkH9P78tI1MC_dZknqQiQIyj9&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==


RED RIVER CLASSIC MUSTANG CLUB 

January Birthdays

•Sabrina Lane
•Kay Rhame
•Ken Price



Upcoming Events

President 

Tom Hughes 

318-423-3005

taccent98@aol.com

Vice President

 Rusty Rhame 

bldia1965@gmail.com 

Secretary 

John Brewer 

jkb723@att.net

 318-564-3609 

Treasurer

MCA Regional Director

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com 

Activity/Show Director

Kelly Mayo

318-465-4585

emochick1985@gmail.com

Internet Director

Thomas Monahan 

797-8385 

Member at Large 

John Daniels 

danieljw52@yahoo.com 

Member at Large

Robert Widner

robwidner@yahoo.com

MCA National Director 

Donna Arends

mustangblue@aol.com

318-746-1823 

 MCA National Director/VP 

Chris Ponder

caponder@gmail.com

318-393-8533

Newsletter Editor

Candace Philyaw

cancan083181@gmail.com

Red River Classic 

Mustang Club 

P.O. Box 37724 

Shreveport, LA 71133 

Visit us at Website

and like us on 

Facebook

For a membership or sponsor 

application please visit our website
https://www.redriverclassicmustangclub.com/

 

2024 Board of Directors

December 9th:  Santa Fun Run

December 19th: RRCMC Board Meeting at Shane’s in Bossier

December 25th: Christmas Day

January 1st:  New Years Day
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